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TEXT 22
evaà sarvätma-sambandhaà

näbhyäà padmaà harer abhüt |
tatra brahmäbhavad bhüyaç

catur-vedi catur-mukhaù ||22||

A lotus (padmaà) appeared (abhüt) in the navel of the Lord (harer
näbhyät) for the mass of jévas (sarva ätma-sambandhaà). In that lotus
(tatra) Hiraëyagarbha Brahmä appeared (brahma abhavad) and then
(bhüyah) the Brahmä with four mouths (catur-mukhaù) and the four
Vedas (catur-vedi).



This verse describes the creation of a residence for the mass of all jévas
from the puruña after he entered the universe.

Hiraëyagarbha Brahmä who identifies himself as the body composed of
the mass of jévas arose for enjoyment.

That is described in the second line.



TEXT 23
sa jäto bhagavac-chaktyä tat-kälaà kila coditaù |

sisåkñäyäà matià cakre pürva-saàskära-saàskåtaù |
dadarça kevalaà dhväntaà nänyat kim api sarvataù ||23||

At that time (tat-kälaà), Brahmä (sah), after appearing (jätah),
inspired by the energy of the Lord (bhagavat-çaktyä coditaù),
developed the desire (matià cakre) to create the worlds (sisåkñäyäà)
under the influence of his previous impressions (pürva-saàskära-
saàskåtaù). But he saw only darkness (dadarça kevalaà dhväntaà)
and nothing else (na anyat kim api) in all directions (sarvataù).



Three lines describe the activity of the four-headed Brahmä.

The meaning is clear.



TEXT 24

uväca puratas tasmai tasya divya sarasvaté |
kämaù kåñëäya govinda he gopé-jana ity api |

vallabhäya priyä vahner mantram te däsyati priyam ||24||

A divine voice (divya sarasvaté) then spoke to him directly (uväca
puratah) and gave him (te däsyati) the dear mantra (priyam
mantram) composed of the käma-béja (kämaù), the words kåñëäya,
govinda, gopé-jana-vallabhäya (kåñëäya govinda he gopé-jana
vallabhäya iti) and the syllable dear to fire (svähä) (vahneh priyä)
(This is not the gäyatré mantra but the Kåñëa mantra. Sarasvaté can mean
the goddess of learning or the wife of Viñëu, or a divine voice).



This verse describes the mercy given to Brahmä by the Lord because
he had attained the good fortune of previous worship of the Lord.

The meaning is clear.



TEXT 25

tapas tvaà tapa etena tava siddhir bhaviñyati |||

“You are an expert in meditation (tvaà tapah). You should meditate
(tapa) using this mantra (etena). You will attain your desires (tava
siddhir bhaviñyati).”



The sixteenth and twenty-first consonants are described according to
the Third Canto.

They form the word tapa (austerity or meditation).

The meaning is clear.



TEXT 26

atha tepe sa suciraà préëan govindam avyayam |
çvetadvépa-patià kåñëaà goloka-sthaà parät param ||

prakåtyä guëa-rüpiëyä rüpiëyä paryupäsitam |
sahasra-dala-sampanne koöi-kiïjalka-båàhite ||
bhümiç cintämaëis tatra karëikäre mahäsane |

samäsénaà cid-änandaà jyoti-rüpaà sanätanam ||
çabda-brahma-mayaà veëuà vädayantaà mukhämbuje |
viläsiné-gaëa-våtaà svaiù svair aàçair abhiñöutam ||26||



Brahmä underwent meditation (atha sah tepe) for a long time (suciraà)
and pleased (préëan) the highest form of God (parät param), the
indestructible Govinda (govindam avyayam), Kåñëa, Lord of Çvetadvépa
(çvetadvépa-patià kåñëaà), situated in Goloka (goloka-sthaà), whose
land is made of cintämaëi (bhümih cintämaëih tatra). Govinda is
worshipped (govindam paryupäsitam) by prakåti (prakåtyä) in the form of
its guëas from a distance (guëa-rüpiëyä). He has an eternal form of
knowledge and bliss which is self-revealing (cid-änandaà jyoti-rüpaà
sanätanam). He is seated (samäsénaà) on a large throne (mahäsane) in the
pericarp of a lotus (karëikäre) with millions of stamens (koöi-kiïjalka-
båàhite) and thousands of petals (sahasra-dala-sampanne), playing a flute
(çabda-brahma-mayaà veëuà vädayantaà) with his lotus mouth
(mukhämbuje), and is surrounded by the gopés (viläsiné-gaëa-våtaà) and
praised by other associates (svaiù svair aàçair abhiñöutam).



Four couplets describe how Brahmä, using this mantra in order to
attain his particular desire, became endowed with powers for creation
of the universe, and then worshipped Govinda in his abode called
Goloka using the verses of praise which will follow.

The phrase prakåtyä guëa-rüpiëyä rüpiëyä paryupäsitam means that the
Lord is worshipped by prakåti embodied (rüpiëyä) in the form of the
three guëas of sattva, rajas and tamas.

Pari of paryupäsitam stands for paritas meaning “around.”



The guëas are situated outside of Goloka and worship Govinda
through meditation and other processes (but not directly since they do
not have access to the dhäma.)

Bhägavatam says mäyä paraity abhimukhe ca vilajjamänä: mäyä,
ashamed, runs away from the presence of the Lord (SB 2.7.47) and
tava balim udvahanti samadanty ajayänimiñäù: the demigods and
material nature herself offer you tribute. (SB 10.87.28)

The word aàçaiù refers to the Lord’s associates situated around him in
protective layers (ävaraëa).



TEXT 27
atha veëu-ninädasya trayé-mürti-mayé gatiù |

sphuranté praviveçäçu mukhäbjäni svayambhuvaù ||
gäyatréà gäyatas tasmäd adhigatya sarojajaù | 

saàskåtaç cädi-guruëä dvijatäm agamat tataù ||27||

Then (atha) the embodiment of the Vedas, the gäyatré-mantra (trayé-mürti-
mayé) emanating from the sound of Kåñëa’s flute (veëu-ninädasya gatiù)
(after entering his ears (äçu praviveça)) appeared (sphuranté) in the four
mouths of Brahmä (svayambhuvaù mukhäbjäni). Uttering the gäyatré-
mantra (gäyatréà gäyatas tasmäd), Brahmä (saroja jaù), being purified
(tataù saàskåtah adhigatya), attained second birth (dvijatäm agamat)
from the original guru Kåñëa (ädi-guruëä).



After receiving the gäyatré-mantra from the presiding deity of the
mantra (Kåñëa), whom Brahmä had worshipped (This is the käma-
gäyatré since the commentary says that this gäyatré’s deity was Kåñëa,
whom Brahmä had worshipped), Brahmä attained the status of being
twice-born, This is described in two couplets.

Trayé-mürti refers to the gayatré-mantra, since it is the embodiment of
the three Vedas.

This becomes clear in the second couplet.



The sequence of syllables (gatiù) making up the gäyatré-mantra
entered his mouths (he uttered the mantra) after first entering his
eight ears.

The original guru was Kåñëa.



TEXT 28

trayyä prabuddho ’tha vidhir véjïät-tattva-sägaraù |
tuñöäva veda-säreëa stotreëänena keçavam ||28|| 

Becoming enlightened by this gäyatré (trayyä prabuddhah), Brahmä
(atha vidhih) became thoroughly knowledgeable of the highest truth
(véjïät-tattva-sägaraù). He satisfied Keçava (tuñöäva stotreëänena
keçavam) by the following verses of praise (anena stotreëa) following
the statements of the Vedas (veda-säreëa).



Having attained the mantra from him, Brahmä then praised the Lord
with the following verses.

The rest of the verse is clear.



TEXT 29
cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-våkña-
lakñävåteñu surabhér abhipälayantam |

lakñmé-sahasra-çata-sambhrama-sevyamänaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi ||29||

I worship (ahaà bhajämi) the Supreme Lord (tam ädi-puruñaà)
Govinda (govindam) who affectionately tends (abhipälayantam) the
cows in stables (surabhéh) whose walls are made of cintämaëi
(cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu), surrounded by desire trees (kalpa-
våkña-lakña ävåteñu). He is eagerly served (sambhrama-sevyamänaà)
by countless gopés (lakñmé-sahasra-çata).



In Goloka, many different areas such as the räsa arena can be realized
by using a particular mantra such as the brhad-dhyäna-mantra, by
which one attains realization of a particular pastime in that particular
place.

However, Brahmä offers his first verse of praise to Govinda by
describing many pastimes suitable for the place called Gokula, the
chief of all the abodes, since it is situated in the center of Goloka.

With great absorption, with the deepest love (abhi), Govinda protects
the cows by tending them and leading them to the forest or the cow
pens.



Sometimes in private however there are most extraordinary events—
the countless gopés serving Govinda with the greatest love.

Lakñmé here means the beautiful young gopés (In this verse there is no
trace of Kåñëa as God. This differentiates Gokula from Goloka. This
distinction is also made in Kåñëa-sandarbha and Laghu-bhägavatämåta. In
addition the verse describes a variety of pastimes, not a single pastime, in
various places. This is called svärasiké lilä).
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